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Xmas Music 
at Bridgets.

Wdlcate that Bolshevik 
operation ot five hundret 
factories in 1918,-has be 
plete failure and reanHe 
ficit ot tour hundMÉK-jHI
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en a com- 
â in » de- 
Alan roubles

CAUSyi ALUB6 
CONCERN .

LONDON, Deo. 83. X- Ytor Allies 
are touch concerned ovpr Bolshevism 
to Russia and Germany. A college 
for Bolsheviks has been started in 
Moscow.

Fermer Kaiser will 
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on Christmas
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Wanted tils Court Chaplain . But 
Ctverument Refused. So Will 

OifeiN^ Himself.

itIMi WILL PREACH HIS OWN 
CHRISTMAS SERMON

j' < ; • |Ü

Services of Praiae and Song on SO»- 
day Bhmt Addresses
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ftnd te the' evening Ws subjects' lw8|W’
“The Promise ot the Incarnattoti” 
and “The. Prophecy of the Incarna- véry e 

v y, tlon.” In the latter addrèœ the 11 ■
PLANMNO TO FLY rONORTp ^ tookJhe v^W of the

Bartlett is planning to fly to the 
North Pole by. airplane. . ■<

BRITAIN PREPARING TO ENJOY 
OLD FASHIONED. XMAS
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LONDON, Dec. 23.—Wm. Ho- 

neneollern has arranged for himself 
a Christmas celebration after the

far as

lay^dEh^
realized that 1

BERLIN, flee. 23 — There 1» a 
proposal to split Germany Into seven 
republlcB. T* '.

to-

fÿiraditîonal German style as 
tTircumetauces will permit, according 

O a. despatch to The Daily Express 
/root Amsterdam, today, the arrange 
ment» hr the "emperor will include j 
elaborate religions ceremonies, ton 
Christmas eve. The idea ot using the 
village chapel for these however has 
o roved impractical, 
reasons, one being fear of popular 
hostile demonstrations. The service 
accordingly will be held in the draw
ing room of Amerongen Castle. The 
ix-emperor desired to have 
.ourt Chaplin, pr. Ernest Von Dry- 
tnder, come from Berlin to preach
he sermon at the Christmas eve RUSSIAN- CASUALTIES 
eremony, but the Berlin Govern

ment. says the despatch, has refused 
permission for the chaplain to go to [ COPENHAGEN, flee. 2 3 X- Rus-
■tolland. The service consequently sian casualties In the war were 9,-
ivill be conducted by a German 000,000. of whom nearly two mil- 
uissionary from Zelstnear Ameron- lions killed, 
gen, but Herr HohenzoUern himself 
will deliver sermon.

b® 
?<• c*.it 4L. Hito ■

A 2 i'TSi
erBood of man.

Ÿ The musical program was 
tensive. The hymns, the organ 
numbers by Prof Hunt and choral 
selections were all marked by ihe 
Christmas spirit. The congrégation, 
choir and soloists entered joyfully 
into the service of praise and song. 
Among the numbers were:—

Morning Service — Organ Volun
tary—Preyer (Frysinger) Hymn — 
’‘Angels from the Realms ot Glory.” 
Anthen "Thou Did’st Leave Thy 
Throne and Thy Kingly Crown -to. 
(Paul Ambrose), soloist, Mr. Sam 
Anglin. Offertory, Serenade (Flag
ler; Solo, "Comfort Ye ” (Messiah) 
(Handel), Mr. R. J. F.: Staptes; 
Hymn "Hark Whàt Mean Those Holy 
Voices”; Hymn “As With Gladness 
Men of Old”; Benediction; Two-Fold 
Amen; Organ Postlude —March in 
P, (Spinney).

Washington, flee. 23.—-In, intro- Evening —* Organ Voluntary 
dneing a bill to make it unlawful to “The Magi Kings” (Dubois); Hv 
display the red flag to the United “Hark the Herald Angels Si _ 
States, Senator New of Indiana, Carol—,A Legend (Tshalkowsky) b; 
Republican, ss(d: “The red flag the chair; Offertory, The Past 
movement In this country Is nothfâg Symphony - (Messiah), Has 
less - than sacrilege on the sacred Chorus «O Little Town of Bejthlel 
memory ot our boys who hâve given Neidlinger; Hyton “Amen! Lord 
thOltXhll on the battlefields oï BleSi Ohelr and C<
France.” Benedtotlon and Vesper; <

’f lade “Hallelujah” (

'wêSÊWËÈ^Si manufacturers »r. The fflggn. follow: "Oh come 
an ye Faithnp5' cholr and congrega- 

ig eolo and chotw^Bv 
n Shall Conceive” Sc1»***

solo ‘‘In Revere» 
Bàen State”, soloist, 

a Ponton; chon* tor men's
' LThft)^,s^*heirra 

'^rTtermr‘solo"AHd- Io, the*Angel of'the1

Cnnsal reneral*for Lqî^’” W» R> J. F. Staples; cborhs,^*.Consal-General for ..Qlory to God ln the-Highest"; alto sl
sqlo ‘‘Hushed at Length the Gracious 
Song," Mrs. McKinnon; quartette 

i and chorus, “Stilled Their Voices, 
no in" | Heartbeats Hushed”

-j iwuraen rate as-««iters during the ) who was Miss' Refit of-Shannonvllle, 
«- Past three monthZ'and was himself | also his father and mother, Mr. and 

ill for a time witirlnfluenaa. As soon Mrs. Charles Bongard and other 
as be was able Hue resumed his relatives to town, 
practice and helged (n the gfeat Mr. Pongrad had been employed 
wo£h Of attending the skk.:'* , : with Mr1, Calvin Scott for the tost

The late Dr, Do*» was otto oi-the two 
most popular physicians and' • 
surgeons BelleviUAthas ever known.
He enjoyed a very large practice 
among all classes tond creeds, and he 
was eminently

James Francis lEtolan, M.flA was 
the eldest son <
Francis Dolan ai 
Belleville in 1861 
of age. He was' 
separate school 1 
entrance at the 1 
After he had ct 
school career, ai 
enough to enter 
year as bookkeee 
the contracting |

feiSS
tb'.take hto m

' -..>.•••

for various
h.-

I&;
• tnree years.
'rimerai was held from his late 

residence on Thursday at 2 p.m. In
terment to Glenwood Cemetery — 
Pic ton Gazette.
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LONDON, DOc. 23 — All Britain Is 

preparing for a joyous and old 
fashioned Chrtotmas 't-.'ÿS:his
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Wholesale Bootlegging Plan Between 

Ohio and Georgia.
*1

U.8. BILL MAKES RED FLAG

SUPPLIES FOR BRITISH ARMY 
OP OCCUPATION MAY BE 8H1P-

. ran across Holland

Cincinnati, Dec. 23.—According 
to Government agents, who sealed 
up a cellar here, which they claimed 
contains a large amount of contra
band liquor, a wholesale bootlegging 
establishment, has , been revealed. 
With the arrest of David Shaw of 
Macon, Ga., the Government men 

6 they have put a stop to 
ne of. SZ0.000 werth ot

.. W ! ;
Vi

-r.
BRUSSELS, Dec. 23—D Is report

ed here that Holland has been nod
ded by Great Britain that she will 
send suppliés to the British army ot 
occupation In Germany through the 
atvar Scheldt and Dutch Limburg.

' .V _________ - V
GREATEST CHRISTMAS IN OB 

TORY OP ANGLO-6 A XO».r f f;
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£ Real, Old Time! Terry ÎÈG of Toronto1 and three 
Sters, )ÿ*fls. Edward McHugh, Sioux 

City, Iowa: Miss Kathleen and Miss 
Elifip.betlVdft this city. To them will 
be extended the sympathy ot all 
classes In -their bereavement.

The tote doctor will be missed, by 
his medicàl associates in Belleville 
and by his , large clientele. His was 
thé type of Ahe' successful physician, 
genial, -courteous, painstaking, self- 
sacrificing i and- intuitive in his 
diagnosis of maladies. As a citizen, 
he fulfilled his duty in serving the 
public and will be long remeihbered 
for his gentlejflanly qualities.

The Belgian
______  Canada today gave a denial to the

BOLSHEVIK OPERATION OF PAC- cabled report that Cardinal Mercier 
TORIES % HUGE FIZZLE - will visit Canada and the United

l States. He has been officially advised 
BERNE, Switzerland, Dec. 23 — that Cardinal Mercier . has 

Reliable despatches from Russia i*-|tention of leaving Belgium.

Have Merry Beliday 
on English Leave

'At*

j.

MERRY 
CHRISTMAS

Eight Days For Our Troops Still 
Over There. t

^NXXXXVXX3^XSSX^X%NXNXX<!6NXI«VKXSN%5<NXNXXt^SX^iNVl6XXS3^, CCFlBlflly 1
_ l Quite Correct !

4!-»'
London, Dec. 23. — Christmas 

amongst the Canadians in England 
will be a happy time all round and 
eight days leave with free railway 
warrant being granted the troops in 
camps here, only this arrangement 
is not allowed-to interfere with the 
return of any man to Canada- A 
good many who have been-longing 
to get back sometimes show now 
an unwillingness to undertake the 
journey, complaining they have not 
had the chance of seeing England 
or their relatives here. However, 
those whose passage is arranged al
ready must sail forthwith

Sixteen hundred Canadian pris
oners have now reached England 
and, have been dealth with at Dover 
and Rippon. This makes, about half 
the total number of Canadians 
awaiting repatriation.

Three shiploads of Canadians will 
spend Christmas day on the water 
returning home. These vessels leave 
Monday.

London is terribly overcrowded, 
hut it is unlikely there will he any 
Canadians, either officers or ; men, 
unable to find proper accommoda
tion. During the last few weeks bet
ter facilities have been inaugurated 
for dealing with soldiers on leave. 
The American societies, for instance, 
have put all their hotels at the dis
posal of the Canadians. The Beyond 
Seas Association is giving a mam
moth entertainment and dance at 
Albert Hall dn Christmas day for 
overseas officers, the guests num
bering two thousand.

4 63g many people are of the
SAME OPINION

4 i 8
4
i Noted Evangelist 

Coming io Belleville
y “Weli! Sir! you certainly hit the 

nail on the head when you call this 
“The Busy Boot Shop”—-thus spoke 
a gentleman in Gorman's Boot Shop 
on Saturday. And it was busy — 
very—- very busy—-all records were 
broken. More people than ever be
fore will be wearing Gorman's Boots 
and Slippers this Christmas. Thank 
you.

fy'.. a

SI -
M .o 537] Commencing on Sunday Déc. 29. 

Belleville will toy*; the privilege of 
hearing one - of the leading 
evangelists on the continent, for on 
that day the Rev. I. E. Honeywell 
will
evangelistic campaign in Belleville 
under the auspices of several lead
ing churches ot the city. The Rev. 
Honeywell comes to Belleville with 
a wonderful record of achievements 
to his credit and he brings with him 
his own special singers and musical 
director, Mr. Toney. The services are 
to be held in Bridge St. Methodist 
church, and the campaign should be 
a decided success, Corning as it does 
at this opportune time.

s»m
4

X
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Shop at Ritchie’s 
Tonight—the Whole 

Store A waits You With 
Hundreds of 

Giveable Last Minute 
Suggestions

Verdict lor 
Fifteen Dollars\o

i We have 
| those

Christmas
The general sessions of the 

County Court dosed on Saturday 
evening when the suit of Herbert 
Mitdhell, against A. Burgoyne tor 
damages to a motorcycle sustained 
in a collision with an automobile at 
the corner of Front and Campbell 
streets, was ended by the jury bring
ing in a verdict for the plaintiff for 
fifteen dollars. Meesrs. Fraleck and 
Abbott 
Diamond 
fendant.

i
AH Overseas Premiers 
Can’t be at Conference

¥m ?

■YDiamonds to r .plaintiff ; O’Flynn, 
and O’Flynn for de- «

Toronto, Dec. 23.—In e special 
cable to the Globe from London, Wm 
Banks, jr., says: “The Paris sug
gestion that ail the Dominion Pre
miers will sit hi the main conference 
Is regarded here as the merest specu
lation. It is generally held ln diplo
matic circles here that this is impos
sible, and there Is reason to believe 
that the British Empire and the 
United SUtes will each four, or at 
the most five representatives.

“As Premier Lloyd George, Mr. 
Balfour, and Lord Robert Cecil or 
Mr. Barnes are regarded as fixtures 
in the British delegation. It is be
lieved that the Dominion can be re
presented by onlÿ one overseas states 

DOLAN—In Belleville on Sunday, man at the most. He will probably 
Dec. 22nd, 1918, James ^ in constant consultation with the
Francis Dolan, M.D,, aged, 50 outside council. of overseas repres- 
years. entatives. *

Funeral from his lqte reeldence, -ift j8 even conceivable that the 
17 Victoria Avenue; to-morrow overseas representatives might be 
( Tuesday afternoon at 2 o’clock changed from time to time as the 
to St. Michael's church, thence tq problems of each Dominion arise tor 
St. Jamee’ cemetery for interment. adjustment.'*

I
Leave Shortly Jo Take 
up the Wheal Question

MARRIED
ImpcsEible to select any gift the “fiancee,” ' the daugh

ter," “the wife,” or for "mother,” herself wnich will cause 
more real pleasure, and pride of ownership and distinction to 
the wearer. Also its value indicates high regard on the part 
of the giver. Further as the tendency is towards increased 
value your gift may be a growing asset. -,

Our splendid collection of 
diamonds includes a great var
iety of beautifully set pieces 
for every purpose and at prices

RITCHIE Co.,
Ltd.

TheAt Toronto, on Tuesday, December 
17th, 1918, by the Rev. Cqnon 
E. C.Cayley, Mary Eleanor Hy
man, efdest daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Wartman Ver- 
miiyea, Belleville, Ont. to Lieut. 
Charles Frederick Lyall, of Ed
monton, Alta, and Montrose, 
Scotland.

ig

In an endeavor to ascertain what 
steps will be taken to protect the In
terests of the Canadian wheat-rais
ing industry, a deputation of promi
nent representatives of this import
ant business will leave In a few days 
tor the Old Country, where they will 
confer with members of the Cabinet 
now overseas and with the Imperial 
Futhorltles. The members of the 
deputation are: Dr. R. Magill, chair
man of the Board of Grain Super
visors; George Fiaher, member of the 
Winnipeg Grain Exchange; J. A. Mc- 
Harg, M.P., president of the Sas
katchewan Elevator Company, and 
Norman Lambert, secretary of 
Council of Agriculture.

Messrs. Magill and Fibber are now 
in the city, stopping at the Chateau 
Laurier, and will be joined here by 
the other t#o members of the dele
gation, then proceeding overseas. 
They expect to leave to the course of 
a few days.

The price of Canadian wheat is 
fixed dn the baste of $2.21 1-2

i
per bushel for No. 1 Northern at Fort 
William. This price Is effective un
til August 1, 1919.

work with which It made him pos
sible to increase hls output greatly, 
while the piece-work basis Upon 
which he was pal* remained un
changed tor the period of his record 
wages. i

i
DIED

Made $260 a Day 
tor Over Four Months

4

Laid to Rest$10.00 to $450.00 |

Angus McFee -
Boston, Maas., Dec. 23.— Ralph 

the [Adams Cram, miember of the Boston 
Vf Planning Board, told the members 

Thursday that he had found at the 
Fore River yard of the Bethlehem 

illding Corporation, a die 
who received $224 for one 

day's pay. For a period ot four 
months this man averaged $220 
every Working day, Mr. Cram said.

The die cutter, according to Mr. 
Cram, was given a near machine to

!;

4' < The funeral of the late Gerald 
Reginald Manahan took place on 
Sunday afternoon to St. Michael's 
church, Father Killeen officiating 
at the service. Interment was to 8t 
James’ cemetery. The bearers were 
James mrns, John Boyle, Dan Doyle, 
Lawrence Bnrke, Robert Davidson 
and teo McGinnis

*1
STARR—' Died to Toronto, Decem

ber 21, 1918, Ethel Stark,
youngest daughter of Pte. An
drew and Mrs. Stark, 173 Mary 
St., West Belleville.

Service at the house at 3 o'clock

Wise is the Individual who can 
condense a peck of trouble so that 
It will go into a quart measure.

; B’-
cu

$ ! .
toll a turkey’s age by 

teeth, not theI 216 Front Street | iYou can
Tuesday, December 24th. Interment the teeth—your

turkey’s.
:

$ InqwBelleville cemetery. ; i
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